
OTHER DFID CIVIL SOCIETY
FUNDING MECHANISMS
Information and Civil Society Department (ICSD) already

works with UK civil society in strengthening its

contribution to achieving the Millennium Development

Goals through the following funding mechanisms:

Partnership Programme Agreements
PPAs are aimed at organisations with a proven track

record in development.  PPAs are designed to  strengthen

the collaboration between DFID and such organisations

(e.g. Oxfam, Save the Children), who can make a

significant contribution to poverty reduction. 

Civil Society Challenge Fund
The CSCF is designed to support relatively small-scale

initiatives that empower poor and marginalized people in

developing countries.  The Fund is open to any UK-based

groups who share DFID’s goals.

Development Awareness Fund
The DAF concentrates on four main target groups: formal

education, the media, business and trade unions and

churches/faith groups.  Its aim is to build greater

awareness and understanding of international

development issues across the UK, and increase support

for international development.

For further information on the above funding schemes

and to request application details, contact DFID at:

DFID, Abercrombie House, Eaglesham Road, East

Kilbride, Glasgow, G75 8EA UK

Website: www.dfid.gov.uk

Email:  enquiry@dfid.gov.uk

Public enquiry point: 0845 3004100

From outside the UK: +44 1355 84 3132

DEPARTMENT FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT

The Department for International Development (DFID) is the UK
government department responsible for promoting development
and the reduction of poverty.  The government first elected in
1997 has increased its commitment to development by
strengthening the department and increasing its budget.

The central focus of the Government’s policy, set out in the 1997
White Paper on International Development, is a commitment to
the internationally agreed target to halve the proportion of
people living in extreme poverty by 2015, together with the
associated targets including basic health care provision and
universal access to primary education by the same date.  The
second White Paper on International Development, published in
December 2000, reaffirmed this commitment, while focusing
specifically on how to manage the process of globalisation to
benefit poor people.

DFID seeks to work in partnership with governments that are
committed to the international targets, and seeks to work with
business, civil society and the research community to this end.
We also work with multilateral institutions including the World
Bank, United Nations agencies and the European Community.

The bulk of our assistance is concentrated on the poorest
countries in Asia and sub-Saharan Africa.  We are also
contributing to poverty elimination and sustainable development
in middle-income countries in Latin America, the Caribbean and
elsewhere.  DFID is also helping the transition countries in
central and eastern Europe to try to ensure that the process of
change brings benefits to all people and particularly to the
poorest.

As well as its headquarters in London and East Kilbride, DFID has
offices in many developing countries.  In others, DFID works
through staff based in British embassies and high commissions.

DFID’s headquarters are located at:

DFID and at: DFID
1 Palace Street Abercrombie House 
London SW1E 5HE Eaglesham Road
UK East Kilbride

Glasgow G75 8EA
UK

Switchboard: 020 7023 0000
Fax: 020 7023 0016
Website: www.dfid.gov.uk
email: enquiry@dfid.gov.uk
Public enquiry point: 0845 3004100 
From overseas: +44 1355 84 3132
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STRATEGIC GRANT
AGREEMENTS

A new way to support
UK groups in making a
contribution to
international
development



WHAT IS THE APPLICATION
PROCESS?
Alongside some initial pilot work during 2002, which will

help us to develop detailed guidelines, we would like to

invite expressions of interest in the SGA process. This will

enable us to gauge potential demand for SGAs, and to

keep interested groups informed of developments.  At this

stage we only require the following details from you:

organisation name and address, role and purpose of

organisation, contact name, telephone number and e-

mail address.  Full guidelines along with details of the

SGA application process will be sent to you when they

are available.  We expect this to be around the end of

2002, though we will update you on any changes in this

timetable.

If you do not wish to note your interest at this stage you

can still make an SGA application at a later date. 

WHO SHOULD I CONTACT?
SGAs will be managed by DFID’s Information and Civil

Society Department.

If you wish to be sent copies of the guidelines, and kept

informed of progress on the SGAs please contact us at:

E-mail: sga@dfid.gov.uk  

Or

Information and Civil Society Department

Department for International Development

Abercrombie House

Eaglesham Road

East Kilbride

Glasgow

G75 8EA

Tel: 01355 84 3863

At the core of our approach is a focus on working with

groups to build their capacity to engage and contribute to

those international development issues most important for

poverty reduction. 

We envisage that initial grant agreements will be for up to

three years.

WHO CAN APPLY?
Since 1997 we have attached increasing importance to

building a strong and effective  community for

international development in the UK.  However, in

practice, most of our links have remained with traditional

international development organisations.  While  these

groups are, and will remain, important partners for us, we

are also keen to work with wider groups. 

As a result, DFID has established the SGA funding

mechanism, which will be targeted at groups or

organisations for which international development is not

their main focus. These might include trade unions, black

and minority ethnic groups, faith groups, local

government, and also professional groups and

associations.

SGAs will be open to any such UK-based group,

organisation or network, which has the potential to work

constructively and strategically with DFID in helping to

reduce poverty.  

However, applicants will need to demonstrate that they:

• have the potential to make an effective

contribution to poverty reduction;

• share our commitment to achieving the

Millennium Development Goals and poverty

reduction worldwide; and

• have the capability to account for any DFID

funds received.

WHAT IS A STRATEGIC GRANT
AGREEMENT?
Strategic Grant Agreements (SGAs) are jointly negotiated

agreements between DFID and new partners from within

UK civil society. SGAs aim to contribute to a stronger,

better informed and more effective UK community for

international development. Within this, the key objectives

are to: 

• raise awareness in the UK of international

development issues and new approaches to

development, and ways in which different groups

can make a contribution to poverty reduction;

• help develop an understanding of the partner’s

particular strengths in making a contribution to

poverty reduction;

• enable an effective dialogue between DFID and

the partner on key issues;

• build the partner’s ability to plan and deliver

effective activities in areas where  they have

particular strengths.  

In doing so SGAs are designed to contribute to the

internationally agreed Millennium Development Goals,

around which all of DFID’s work is focussed.  The core

target is to halve the proportion of people living in

extreme poverty by 2015.  Associated targets include

basic health care provision and universal access to

primary education by the same date.

Although there is no rigid definition of the type of

activities we expect to support through SGAs, we do

anticipate the need to develop effective dialogue with our

partners and to support organisational strengthening and

awareness raising. 


